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4

Chili and Ale Dinner

Join Kathy and Don for delicious chilis and the fixings, accompanied by some of
the finest ales available in the Capital District.  All this in the company of some of
your best friends!  What could be finer?

$40 12 5 Kathy Harris

11

We got game, deer!

A wild evening of wild fare for the adventuresome. A gourmet rendering of appetiz-
ers and entrees based on a variety of tasty critters. All followed by Jan's wild berry
pie.

$50 10 3 Jan Satin

15

Sailing Around Salem Harbor

Sail for four hours around Salem Harbor, Salem, Massachussets, in a 20 foot long
Bristol Corinthian Keel Sailboat. Event date will be decided between Richard and
the winning bidders. To be held in either July or August. Maximum # of people is 4.
Minimum bid and estimated value listed is per person.

$15 4 2 Richard
Sleeper

16

Backyard Luau

Spend an evening in the Hawaiian isles without the hassle of travel
or jet lag!  Enjoy tropical drinks, Hawaiian fare and dining under the
stars. Rain date Sunday August 11.

$45 18 4 Peggy Sher-
man

23

Stream and Sty Dinner

Dine on pork tenderloin with ginger plum sauce, and salmon filet with
mango kiwi salsa and other sauces created by chef Barbara.  Enjoy
potatoes au gratin, mixed green salad with colorful vegetables, and
dressings made by the chef.  For appetizers enjoy brie with raspber-
ry sauce, fine local artisan cheeses, and other "amuse bouche" de-
lectables.  For dessert enjoy cheesecake, fruit pie and chocolate
volcano.  All accompanied by wines chosen for each course, beer,
soft drinks, coffee, decaf and regular and various choices of teas,
green, black and herbal.

$55 8 1 Barbara
Metz

28

Shish-keBob and Dorry dinner

Come for an summer evening at Gypsy Camp Farm (aka Bob and
Dorry's) for a meal that is entirely skewered - from appetizers to des-
serts! Seafood, beef, chicken, veggies, fruit, cake…and some sur-
prises, too! Expect a few exceptions (including some special
beverages!) A feast fit for a Middle Eastern king (or whoever it was
who invented the kebab)!

$60 8 1 Dorry Cam-
pano

40

Gourmet Dinner at Trout Lake

Enjoy a multi-course gourmet dinner, with paired wines, at the home of John and
Susan Simon on Trout Lake.  Beautiful setting, scrumptious and adventuresome
menu, and wonderful conversation.

$80 10 3 John Simon

44

Octubre Fiesta - October Festival Dinner

Come celebrate fall with Latino American influence. Dinner will begin with your
choice of Sangria, white wine or south of the border beer and 7 layer southwest
dip. Then move on to homemade Tex-Mex burritos (beef & chicken), authentic
Puerto Rican arroz con pollo (rice with chicken) and other specialties TBD. Finish
with fruta (fruit), special dessert and a surprise! Come dressed for Fiesta in your
Latin American attire (if you wish) and plan to enjoy the food, music & fun.

$45 8 3 Deborah Ro-
driguez

46

Mom's Calling You for Supper!

Come "home" to a hearty Mom-cooked supper featuring savory
chicken & biscuits, tasty side dishes, and fruit pie a la mode for des-
sert.  At the Dana home.  Also featuring Mom's (and Dad's) favorite
beverages!

$30 8 2 Dawn Dana

47

Old-Fashioned Parlor Games Party #2

Before the advent of TV and computers, people entertained them-
selves of an evening by playing parlor games.  We found a 1940's
book with games like train conductor and laughing hat. This year it
will be all new games. We'll have dessert and explore the good ol'
days.  Come prepared to be playful and silly.

$10 18 15 Sigrin Newell

50

Pizza Party

Pizza Party at the Colonie home of Paul, Lisa and Bryce. Have din-
ner with us and enjoy homemade pizza. Family fun night. The per
person price will be set by auction bidding for those 12 years and
over. Children under 12 price is $5 per child.

$20 / $5 8 2 Paul Cotrupi

60
Artful lunch

Enjoy a delicious French Provincial lunch. Tour the garden, view
sculpture, and visit open studio during your outing.

$35.00 8 2 John Cooley
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Bonfire and S'more Fest

Relive your childhood (or even adult) outdoor memories. Join
Scott at his backyard firepit for a Bonfire and S'more Fest. The
pit overlooks Norman's Kill. Songs, s'mores, and more. Up to
twenty can attend. Scott will coordinate a mutually agreeable
date to be held in May or June. $12 per adult, $7 per child, max-
imum $25 per family.

$12 20 1 Scott Knox

Chocolate Dessert Party

What's better than chocolate? More chocolate! Join us for a
dessert party featuring lots of fancy desserts: tarts, tortes, truf-
fles (served with prosecco). Event time 3:00 PM to 7:00 PM.

$20 25 7 Sue
Berzinis

Echos of Summer

Enjoy the tastes of summer in January at the home of Linda
Hunt and Larry Gambino.  You will enjoy a dinner of Pasta with
Pesto Sauce, Fresh Green Salad, and a Luscious dessert.
Wine will also be provided.

$15 16 7 Larry
Gambino

Family Friendly Pool Party and BBQ

Come swim or just sit on the porch and enjoy virgin blender
drinks with little umbrellas! Barbeque chicken, steak, corn on
the cob, and a variety of salads (hotdogs and hamburgers for
the kids, if they prefer). Pool and hot tub will be open at 2:00
PM. Dinner will be served around 5:00 PM. $15 for one person,
$30 for a family. A great price for an all-inclusive summer event!

$15 25 12 Nancy
Woods

Mix It Up Sunday Community Dinner

A cross section of youngsters, oldsters, families, singles, and
couples will be at this new auction event, the Mix It Up Sunday
Community Dinner. Imagine a "typical" Sunday dinner with lasa-
gna, veggy and meat, ham or roast beef, potatoes, hot veggy,
salad, homemade applesauce, desserts, mac and cheese, and
more with your FUUSA family members. Sharon and Lou Reh-
der will host kids activities until the supper starts at 12:15 PM in
Channing Hall. Please stay after the service that Sunday (9/22)
and join us! Fixed price at $15/adult, $10/child 10-17, max
$35/family

$15 35 8 Randy
Rosette

Pumpkin Carving Party

Kids and parents have lots of fun carving and painting pumpkins
together. We'll provide the pumpkins, tools and home made
muffins. You provide the kids.  For 6 kids and their parents.

$15 18 17 Sigrin
Newell

Satins' "New Age" Summer Picnic

Past picnics at the Satins were held at their home on the Hud-
son. Well, the Satins moved, so the picnic will be held at Henry
Huson Park, two miles away. The menu will be the same, ham-
burgers, hot dogs, salads and simple appetizers and a variety of
libations. The park venue expands the options for lawn games
and river watching and increases the number who can be ac-
commodated. The Satins are being helped this year by the Auc-
tion Committee. $25 per adult, $10 per child 10-17, maximum
$60/family.

$25/ $10

$60-
Family

Auction
Committee

Songs, Soup & Bread

Gather for an evening of informal, a cappella singing and home-
made soup at the home of Cathy DeMille in Schodack. Sing
some familiar rounds, songs and chants and learn some new
ones, too. Suitable for ages 12 and older. Break bread over ap-
petizing, vegetarian pasta e fagioli.

$15 15 2 Cathy
DeMille

Supper and Charades

Arlene and Linda will serve supper and set the stage for a fun
game of charades. No experience needed - just a willingness to
have a good time and share some laughs.

$17 10 1 Linda
WayArlene
Gilbert
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3 Kitchen Collection

This enticing collection of kitchen household items is the perfect
gift for the expert cook or for those who are just setting up their
"home". Includes $25 gift certificate to Macy's, a recipe rock (fab-
ulous for holding recipes as you cook AND keeping them clean),
cookbook, onion keeper, variety of useful gadgets.  Perfect for
yourself, gift for your partner, for a shower or wedding present.
Full contents can be seen on the display table the night of the
auction.

$30 1 1
Steve and
Paula
Moskowitz

33 Movie with refreshments

Come to my apartment and choose a movie starring Alec Guin-
ness or Woody Allen. Enjoy some snacks prepared by a gour-
met chef.

$15 12 12 Priscilla
Crago

63 Be a Novel Character

A character named after you in Julie Lomoe's new paranormal
thriller novel, to be published this spring. Up to three namings
available. Value is priceles

$30 3 3 Julie Lomoe

53

Albany Symphony at Troy Music Hall

Enjoy an all-season favorite played by the Albany Symphony:
Vivaldi's Four Seasons, plus Stravinsky's Dumbarton Oaks, and
John Adams' Son of Chamber Symphony. This trio of great
works, will be performed at Troy Music Hall, 3:00 pm on Sun-
day, May 19th. Two great dress circle seats in this renowned
hall.

$20 2 2 Dave & Ann
Brandon

45

Crocheted Cotton Shopping Bags

These hand-made cotton net bags stuff into their own carrying
bags, have handles and carry tons (well nearly)!

$5 1 1 Kathy Harris

27

Photography Session

Bid on a photography session provided by KS Photography and
Karen Schiltz. Visit the studio in Pittsfield, MA or we will come to
you to cover your event (up to 1 hour). Alternatively, we will pro-
vide the same value for your portrait or small business needs.

$50 1 1 Karen
Schiltz
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